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The test program is part of the on-going revision of The Norwegian Associations publication no. 7 (Sprayed concrete for 
rock support), which among others is to be harmonized with the new European regulations for determination of energy 
absorption capacity of fiber reinforced sprayed concrete. The present test program involves round panels and is a study on 
different support- and bedding conditions and their effect on friction in panel tests.
A new modified support ring of steel was made specifically for the present tests. The motive was to give the support a 
more optimal design as a separate measure to reduce friction between the panel and the support. The tests make use of 
two support rings, the new modified steel support ring and, for comparison, the traditional wooden support ring. 
Totally five different support/bedding conditions were tested on 600 mm round, nominally identical, panels. The displace-
ment rate in the tests was 3 mm/min.
Among the four individual test sets consisting of three or four panels the results show that the average coefficient of varia-
tion for the energy uptake between zero and 25 mm displacement was 8.8%.
The variable support- and bedding conditions had a great influence on the apparent energy uptake from the panel test. 
The overall energy uptake from the tests with wooden support confirms earlier results in the way that the accumulated 
friction effect is very high (here: 42% friction). The friction from the steel support was a bit lower, but still substantial 
(35%). Bedding of one layer of Teflon on steel support reduced the friction effect (18%) and bedding with two layers 
reduced it further (6%), but the latter result is uncertain as this set contains only one panel due to some logging error. 
Bedding of two PVC-membranes+grease is used as reference - it is assumed that there is no friction for this support condi-
tion.
Increasing friction appears to represent a reinforcing effect which generates a local strain-hardening behaviour in the 
panel around the contact-zone with the support. This is seen as local multiple cracking in this zone.
The Teflon suffered significant wearing during testing and had to be renewed in each test. A drawback with Teflon is that 
it makes the testing procedure more cumbersome as it gives extra work during the preparation of each test; more work 
naturally for two layers than for one layer. The bedding with PVC-membranes+grease has shown very effective to 
reduce/eliminate friction and is a good reference, but it is very laborious and can hardly be used in a standard procedure.
The trend is that friction also influences the maximum load during the test as well as the residual load at the end of the 
test; the effect is most evident for the latter. 
The new rounded steel support did not give lower friction than earlier tests that used a steel support with a sharp inner 
edge.
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Preface 
 
The present test program is carried out as a part of the on-going revision of the Norwegian Concrete 
Association’s publication no. 7 (NB 7): “Sprayed concrete for rock support”[1] (in Norwegian: 
”Sprøytebetong til bergsikring”), which, among others, is to be harmonized with the new European 
standards dealing with energy absorption capacity for fibre reinforced sprayed concrete. The new 
European standards describe square panels (continuous support), while the Norwegian tradition has 
been to test round panels (also continuous support) as described in the previous version of NB7. The 
program that has been undertaken is a comparative study of these two methods, but the program has 
also included some tests on ASTM round determinate panels. The present report gives the results from 
the seventh test series in this program. 
 
During quality control the test panels shall, according to the standards, be sampled with the relevant 
concrete, personnel and spraying equipment (robot) for the given project. Some 10 years ago in 
Norway, it was decided to use round panels (600 mm diameter, 100 mm thick, net weight around 65 
kg). These panels can be produced where the actual spraying work is done and they are experienced to 
be quite easy to sample and subsequently to be removed by two persons to a safer place in the tunnel. 
 
According to the new European regulations (EN 14488 part 1 and part 5, [2][3]) large 1000 mm x 
1000 mm (100 mm thick) panels shall be sprayed (net weight around 230 kg) and the panels shall not 
be removed the first 18 hours. After that, all further handling must be machine-based. Later in the 
laboratory, the panels shall be saw-cut in to a final size of 600 mm x 600 mm (net weight about 83 
kg). By this rigorous procedure we fear that the connection between testing and practical application 
may be lost. It is also a big challenge to trim a 1000 x 1000 mm panel within the given tolerances for 
thickness. 
 
The scope of the project was to study the practical consequences of the new regulations and to carry 
out comparative tests on energy absorption capacity on round and square panel tests. The results so far 
have revealed that panel tests are very influenced by friction between the panel and the support, and 
lately the project has been focused on this issue.  
 
Cooperation is established with the contractor Entrepenørservice with regard to building of moulds 
and production of test panels. Members of the Norwegian Concrete Association’s Sprayed Concrete 
Committee also contribute. The tests are performed in the Norwegian Public Roads’ (NPRA) Central 
laboratory.  
 
Up till now (2007-2009) seven test series have been carried through, all with field-produced concrete 
panels. Reporting so far from the previous test series can be found in [7]-[13]. The present report gives 
the results from “Series 7”. 
 
This time the panels were cast at the Økern-Sinsen road project, Oslo, as a cooperative work between 
the Norwegian Public Roads Administration (NPRA) and the contractor Veidekke Entreprenør AS. 
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Summary 
 
A new modified support ring of steel was made specifically for the present tests. The motive was to 
give the support a more optimal design as a separate measure to reduce friction between the panel and 
the support. The tests make use of two supporting rings, the new modified steel support ring and, for 
comparison, the traditional wooden support ring. Totally five different support/bedding conditions 
were tested on 600 mm round, nominally identical, panels. The displacement rate in the tests was 3 
mm/min. 
 
Among the four individual test sets consisting of three or four panels the results show that the average 
coefficient of variation for the energy uptake between zero and 25 mm displacement was 8.8%. 
 
The variable support- and bedding conditions had a great influence on the apparent energy uptake 
from the panel test. The overall energy uptake from the tests with wooden support confirms earlier 
results in the way that the accumulated friction effect is very high (here: 42% friction). The friction 
from the steel support was a bit lower, but still substantial (35%). Bedding of one layer of Teflon on 
steel support reduced the friction effect (18%) and bedding with two layers reduced it further (6%), 
but the latter result is uncertain as this set contains only one panel due to some logging error. Bedding 
of two PVC-membranes+grease is used as reference – it is assumed that there is no friction for this 
support condition. 
 
Increasing friction appears to represent a reinforcing effect which generates a local strain-hardening 
behaviour in the panel around the contact-zone with the support. This is seen as local multiple 
cracking in this zone. 
 
The Teflon suffered significant wearing during testing and had to be renewed in each test. A drawback 
with Teflon is that it makes the testing procedure more cumbersome as it gives extra work during the 
preparation of each test; more work naturally for two layers than for one layer. The bedding with 
PVC-membranes+grease has shown very effective to reduce/eliminate friction and is a good reference, 
but it is very laborious and can hardly be used in a standard procedure. 
 
The trend is that friction also influences the maximum load during the test as well as the residual load 
at the end of the test; the effect is most evident for the latter.  
 
The new rounded steel support did not give lower friction than earlier tests that used a steel support 
with a sharp inner edge. 
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Sammendrag 
 
Forsøksprogrammet er gjennomført som et ledd i det pågående arbeidet med revisjon av Norsk 
Betongforenings publikasjon nr. 7 (NB 7) ”Sprøytebetong til bergsikring”, som bl.a. skal tilpasses de 
nye europeiske reglene for bestemmelse av energiabsorpsjonskapasitet for fiberarmert sprøytebetong. 
De utførte forsøkene startet som en sammenliknende studie av sirkulære og kvadratiske plateprøver. 
De nye europeiske standardene beskriver kvadratiske plateprøver (kontinuerlig opplegg), mens norsk 
tradisjon har vært sirkulære plateprøver (også kontinuerlig opplegg) som beskrevet i dagens NB7. 
Programmet som er igangsatt er en sammenliknende studie av disse to metodene, men programmet har 
også inkludert noen ASTM 3-punkts plateforsøk. Rapporten presenterer programmets syvende 
forsøksserie. 
 
En ny modifisert oppleggring av stål ble laget spesielt til forsøkene. Motivet var å gi opplegget en mer 
optimal design for å gi mindre friksjon i forsøket enn det som er målt tidligere. Forsøkene omfatter to 
typer oppleggsringer, den modifiserte oppleggsringen av stål og den tradisjonelle treringen. Total fem 
ulike oppleggs/underlagsmateriale-betingelser er undersøkt i forsøkene på 600 mm runde, nominelt 
identiske, prøveplater. Nedbøyningshastigheten i forsøkene var 3 mm/min. 
 
Blant de fire individuelle forsøkssettene som besto av tre eller fire plater viser resultatene at 
gjennomsnittlig variasjonskoeffisient for energiopptaket mellom null og 25 mm nedbøyning var 8,8%. 
 
De ulike oppleggs/underlagsmateriale-betingelsene hadde stor betydning på det målte energiopptaket 
fra forsøket. Akkumulert energiopptak for forsøkene med trering bekrefter tidligere resultater på den 
måten at friksjonseffekten er svært høy (42%). Stålringen gir litt lavere friksjonseffekt, men effekten 
er likevel vesentlig (35%). Ett lag Teflon (stålring) som underlagsmateriale reduserte friksjonseffekten 
(18%) og to lag Teflon ga ytterligere reduksjon (6%), men sistnevnte resultat er usikkert ettersom 
forsøkssettet består av bare en plate (pga. loggefeil på de andre platene). Underlagsmaterialet 
bestående av to lag PVC-membraner+grease er brukt som referanse; det er antatt at det ikke er friksjon 
i forsøket når dette brukes. 
 
Økende friksjon synes å gi en ”armerende” effekt som genererer ”strain-hardening”-oppførsel i 
prøveplaten rundt kontaktsonen med opplegget. Dette observeres som ”multiple cracking” i denne 
sonen.  
 
Teflonen som ble brukt som underlagsmateriale ble slitt ned under forsøket og måtte byttes ut før hvert 
forsøk. En ulempe med Teflon er at selve forsøksprosedyren blir mer tungvindt ettersom det medfører 
ektraarbeid under forberedelsene til hvert forsøk. To lag Teflon medfører naturligvis mer arbeid enn 
ett lag Teflon. Underlagsmaterialet med PVC-membraner+grease har vist seg svært effektivt til å 
redusere/fjerne friksjon og er en god referanse, men systemet er svært arbeidskrevende og kan neppe 
brukes i en standard prosedyre. 
 
Trenden er at friksjon fra opplegget også påvirker maksimumslasten i forsøket i tillegg til restlasten 
ved slutten av forsøket; effekten er mest markant for sistnevnte. 
 
Den nye avrundede stålringen ga ikke lavere friksjon i forsøket enn tidligere forsøk som er utført med 
en stålring som ikke var avrundet. 
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1 Introduction 
 
Previous tests have shown that when the concrete panel is put directly on a continuous support the 
energy absorption result is greatly influenced by friction. This holds both for wooden support 
(according to NB7 [1]) and for steel support (according to EN 14488-5 [3]). The friction effect for 
wooden support has been reported in [10][11] (“Series 4”), whereas the friction effect for steel support 
has been studied in another, presently unpublished, test series (“Series 6”) [13]. 
 
A central point in the discussions in the Norwegian Sprayed Concrete Committee has been that we 
need to have control of the friction effect in panel tests; either must the friction be eliminated or it 
should be known and under control. This means that the support conditions (including possible 
bedding material) should be unambiguous, reproducible and easy to describe and perform. In addition 
to having the direct effect of giving an extra (and erroneously) energy uptake in the test, friction may 
even change the crack pattern (it may increase the number of cracks and also initiate shear failure) 
which, in its turn, also influences the energy uptake during the test. This illustrates the importance of 
controlling friction in panel tests and that it should be as low as possible. 
 
Support of steel is apparently better in the sense that the wearing resistance is higher, and this is the 
reason why steel support has been brought into our investigations, and also that fact that steel support 
is described in the European standard EN 14488-5 (square panel test). To our knowledge, the 
documentation of the friction effect (and its invariability) for steel support is presently absent in the 
literature. Any description of test procedure for panel tests should be very precise with regard to the 
support- and bedding materials and practical execution. Presently this is not the case. 
 
The major scope of the present work was to study the effect of a modified steel support ring as well as 
Teflon as measures to reduce/control friction in panel tests. Teflon is used as bedding material 
between the concrete panel and the support. Teflon is a well-defined commercially available material 
which could, if proven useful, be described as bedding material in a standard test procedure. 
According to the data sheet the coefficient of friction for Teflon-steel is very low (Teflon-concrete 
friction is not given). Possible disadvantages for Teflon are, however, that the mechanical strength and 
wearing resistance is not superior. 
 
A new modified support ring of steel was made specifically for the present tests. The motive was to 
give the support a more optimal design as a separate measure to reduce friction. The tests make use of 
two supporting rings, the new modified steel support ring and, for comparison, the traditional wooden 
support ring. Totally five different support (friction) conditions are tested on 600 mm round panels. 
The applied displacement rate was 3 mm/min in the present tests, which is somewhat higher than 
standards describe today (1.5 mm/min in [1] and 1.0 mm/min in [3]). The influence of the 
displacement rate on panel test results is insignificant for these displacement rates [6] and a higher 
displacement rate was therefore chosen to shorten the test duration for each panel. For the rate 3 
mm/min each test takes only 10 min since the final displacement in the test is 30 mm. 
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2 Modified steel support and wooden support 
 
2.1 New modified rounded steel support ring 
 
In the previous test series (“Series 6”, [13]) it was seen that the round steel support penetrated (1-2 
mm) into the concrete panel during testing. As shown in Fig. 2.1 the footprints of friction caused by 
the sliding of the panel on the steel support were clear. The sliding occurs in two directions, radial and 
tangential, and is about the same in both directions (discussed closely in [10]). The steel support that 
was used in these previous tests was made according to the European standard for square panels (EN 
14488-5, [3]), i.e. the support had a rectangular cross section with inner diameter=500 mm and 
thickness=20 mm. The results showed that the effect of friction on the energy absorption results was 
significant (28% of the apparent energy uptake was due to friction). Those tests [13] were on round 
panels (and a round support ring) and not on square ones as described in the European standard, but 
we have today no reason to believe that round or square panel test give different results [7][8][9]. 
Hence, the friction effect should therefore also be the same for the two panel geometries.  
 
Prior to the present investigation a modified steel support ring was made. The steel support ring is 
rounded at the inner top edge. Plan drawing and cross section of the ring is given in Fig. 2.2-a and Fig. 
2.2-b, respectively, while Fig. 2.3 shows two pictures. The motive for rounding the inner top corner 
was to reduce the tendency of the steel ring to penetrate into the concrete panel during testing, and in 
this way to reduce friction; the radial friction perhaps in particular. The thickness (t) of the ring is 25 
mm, with rounding (radius r = 20 mm) over the outer 5 mm of the top corner. Hence, when the panel 
is placed on the ring the initial open span (inner diameter) is 500 mm.  
 
In contrast to a support with an inner top edge shaped as a 90o corner, it is notable that the given 
rounding of the corner means that the contact-point to the panel will slightly change during loading 
and rotation of the panel, see Fig. 2.4. At the end of these tests the final displacement is 25 mm, hence 
 
 
Panel sliding
direction
Panel sliding
direction
Final location of
inner edge of support
Radial
direction
Center
of panel
Tangential
direction  
Fig. 2.1 Panel under-side after end of test at the contact zone between steel support and a crack. From a 
previous test series, Series 6 [13] 
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the maximum angle of rotation () is 1tan)250/25(  = 5.7o, as the lever arm is 250 mm (ignoring the 
small effects quantified below). Presuming that there is no crushing of the concrete panel at the 
contact-point with the support, the total movement of the contact-point in horizontal (lever arm) and 
vertical direction can then be approximated: 
Equation 1  Total horizontal movement = mm0.2)7.5sin(mm20sinr o   
Equation 2  Total vertical movement = mm1.0))7.5cos(1(mm20)cos1(r o   
The horizontal movement of the contact-point means that the lever arm decreases from 250 mm at test 
start to (250-2=) 248 mm at the end of the test, hence the lever arm is reduced totally 0.8%. The 
average lever arm for the whole displacement range is 249 mm (0.4% reduction). The vertical 
movement, in total 0.1 mm, constitutes a small extra load train of the support (totally 0.4% at 25 mm 
final displacement, but only 0.1% as an average for the whole displacement range). Compared to a 
support with an inner top edge shaped as 90o, these horizontal- and vertical movements, when not 
corrected for, have minor influence with regard to the measured energy absorption in a test. 
 
 
Di=490 mm
D=540 mm
5 mm rounded
inner edge
r = 20 mm
t=25 mm
h=
40
 m
m
5 mm
a) b)
 
 
Fig. 2.2 New rounded steel support ring: Plan drawing (a) and cross section with the inner-side to the 
right (b) 
 
 
  
 
Fig. 2.3 Pictures of the new rounded steel ring 
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
rcos
rsin
r
 
Fig. 2.4 Illustration of change of the support-panel contact-point during a displacement  at the centre 
of the panel and a corresponding rotation . 
 
 
2.2 Wooden support ring 
 
The wooden ring that was used is the traditional ring used in Norway during the last decade [1]. The 
ring is made of birch and has inner diameter = 500 mm and outer diameter = 600 mm (and 40 mm 
high), see Fig. 2.5.  
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2.5 Picture of the wooden ring made of birch. 
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3 Test program 
 
The following measurements were performed: 
 
 
 Fresh concrete slump and air content were mesured at the casting site.  
 Fresh concrete fibre content: Two samples were taken, one at the beginning and one at the end 
of casting, and transported to the laboratory were the measurements were done. 
 Compressive strength: Four cubes were cast for testing after 7 days (two cubes) and 28 days 
(two cubes). 
  
 Round panel (Ø600 mm, thickness=100 mm) energy absorption capacity tests on 18 cast 
panels (some panel tests failed, see ble 1). The age of the concrete panels at testing were 28 
days. In order to study the effect of friction the tests were performed with different support- 
and bedding materials, see ble 1. The plan was that each test set should contain three panels. 
ble 1: Test program for the energy absorption capacity tests. Panel numbers in parenthesis mean that the 
result from the panel test was lost due to logging error. 
Support Test 
set 
Bedding material Panel number 
3 No bedding 4, 9, 15 
1 One layer of Teflon 2, 11, 17  (1, 12) 
5 Two layers of Teflon 13*) , 18 (6) Rounded steel support 
2 Two layers of PVC-membrane + grease 
3, 7, 10, 16 
Wooden support 4 No bedding 5, 8, 14 
*) The data beyond 10 mm displacement was lost due to logging error. 
 
Prior to testing, the laboratory had installed a new computer with the program for test control and data 
logging. Some start problems with the computer is the reason why some of the panel tests results were 
lost (even though the panels apparently were loaded and tested successfully). Unfortunately, the set 
that was tested at the end, Set 5 with two layers of Teflon, only contains one fully successful panel 
test. Set 4 contains four panels. 
 
The panels were numbered successively during casting, hence panel 1 was cast first, panel 2 second, 
etc, and panel 18 was cast at the end. During testing the idea was that each test set was to contain 
panels that were spread over the casting sequence (to compensate for possible changes in fibre 
content). The “test set” number indicates the order in which the sets were tested. 
 
The panels in Set 2 with bedding of two layers of PVC-membrane + grease was in a previous tests 
series (“Series 4” [10][11] ) denoted “no friction conditions”. This test condition is shown to give very 
little friction and is used as reference against which the other test sets are compared. Furthermore, the 
condition in Set 4 with wooden support and no bedding material was in the previous tests denoted 
“Standard conditions” since it is the method described in today’s NB7 [1] and used traditionally in 
Norway. 
 
The used Teflon layer has a thickness of 0.5 mm and the given value for coefficient of friction against 
dry steel is 0.08, see data sheet in APPENDIX 1. The coefficient of friction against concrete is not 
given. The data sheet for the PVC-membrane is also given in the same appendix. 
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4 Concrete mix, casting and curing 
 
4.1 Concrete mix 
 
The mixing of the concrete was done 30th of September at the ready-mix plant of NorBetong at 
Alnabru, Oslo. The concrete was then transported by concrete truck to a nearby construction area (the 
Økern-Sinsen project) where the casting took place in a tent. 
 
The nominal recipe of the basic sprayed concrete mix is given in Table 2. The concrete was cast, 
hence no accelerator was added. The nominal (effective) water-to-cement ratio (w/(c+2s)) is 0.42. The 
nominal dosage of the macro PP-fibre is 7 kg/m3. The PP-fibre is “continuously embossed” and 48 
mm long. Data sheet for the fibre is given in APPENDIX 2. 
 
Table 2: Nominal concrete mix 
Material Type/producer Kilo pr. m3 
concrete 
Cement Norcem Standard FA Cem II/A-V 42.5R 483.5 
Silica fume(k=2) Microsilica 20.1 
Sand, 0-8 mm (I) Høisand 741.5 
Sand, 0-8 mm (II) Høisand 741.5 
Macro PP-fibre BarChip Kyodo 7.0 
Superplasticizer  Sika Viscocrete FB-2 6.0 
Interncure Mapequick CCI-2000 5.0  
Free water   220,0 
Mass ratio w/(c + 2s) 0.42 
Nominal density  2208 
 
 
4.2 Casting and curing of panels 
 
Totally 18 round panels were cast; all panels with nominal dimensions of 600 mm diameter and 100 
mm thickness. The 18 moulds were collected among the members of the Norwegian Sprayed Concrete 
Committee, involving four different types of moulds, see Fig. 4.1. Pictures from the casting and de-
moulding are shown in Fig. 4.2 and Fig. 4.3. The contractor Veidekke Entreprenør AS accommodated 
the concrete by delivering the concrete from a truck, while people from NPRA carried out the casting 
work and the subsequent de-moulding, transport and laboratory testing. 
 
The concrete panels were cast and afterwards covered with a plastic sheet to avoid moisture loss. After 
1.5 days of curing on-site the panels were numbered according to their place in the casting sequence 
(from 1 to 18), de-moulded, and transported to the laboratory were they were cured in water baths 
until the day of testing. The compressive strength cubes experienced exactly the same handling 
regime. 
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Fig. 4.1 The various 600 mm panel moulds 
 
Fig. 4.2 Arrival of the concrete truck and loading of concrete (left). The 18 panels after end of casting and 
covering with plastic foil (right) 
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Fig. 4.3 De-moulding after 1.5 days. 
 
 
 
5 Test methods and -procedures 
 
5.1 Air content 
 
Air content was measured in fresh concrete, standard method [4].  
 
5.2 Fibre content 
 
Two samples, one taken at start of casting and one at the end, were taken and transported to the 
laboratory. Each sample contained 5 litres of concrete. The weight of the samples was measured. The 
concrete from the each sample was then taken out, in portions, and washed over a 2 mm sieve. Most 
fibres collect at the top of the sieve, but some go through. Most PP-fibres going through the sieve 
float, but some sink with the rest of the materials; these are found by extra stirring and manual 
searching. After picking all the fibres they were washed one extra time in clean water. The fibres from 
each sample were then spread out on paper in order to dry over-night.  
 
The next day the fibres were investigated manually in order to spot possible particles fastened to the 
fibres and, for ensuring total dryness, the fibres were treated with a hair-dryer. The weight of the dry 
and clean fibres was determined and the ratio fibre content (gram) to concrete volume (litre) was 
calculated. The procedure is in accordance with EN 14488-7:2006 [5]. 
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5.3 Compressive strength 
 
100 x 100 mm cubes were tested according to standard procedure (load rate = 0.8 ± 0.2 MPa/sec) [4]. 
 
5.4 Energy absorption capacity 
 
5.4.1 Test rig 
The test set-up is shown in Fig. 5.1. A load plate (Ø100 mm cylindrical steel plate) was put between 
the central oriented load cell and the specimens (+ a thin sheet of cardboard). The central displacement 
of the panel was measured by a displacement transducer as shown in Fig. 5.2. The transducer is 
spring-loaded and of the type "ACT1000A LVDT Displacement Transducer” from RDP Group. The 
measuring range is 50 mm. The test machine (FORM+TEST Delta 5-200 with control system 
Prüfsysteme Digimaxx C-20) has a maximum load of 200 kN and stiffness > 200 kN/mm.   
 
The deformation rate during the test is controlled by the signal from the displacement transducers 
under the panel. Prior to the test, the load-cell is stabilized at a load of 1 kN.  With this initial load the 
test is started. The displacement rate during the test was 3 mm/min. 
 
 
Fig. 5.1 Set-up for the energy absorption tests.  Left: modified steel support (with Teflon bedding). Right: 
wooden support. 
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Fig. 5.2 Measurement of central displacement at the bottom side of the panel by the use of a spring loaded 
displacement transducer (LVDT) with a disc on top which can rotate along with the rotation of the panel, 
as well as bridging over the cracks. 
 
5.4.2 Test procedure 
Prior to testing, each panel was taken out of the water bath and transported to the test rig. The test 
started within 45 minutes. 
 
The procedure was then as follows: 
 
1) The panel was placed in the test rig with the smooth moulded face against the support fixture.  
2) Bedding material (when used): The bedding material was prepared in two pieces. The panel, 
resting on the support, was lifted halve-way from one side at the time and the pieces of 
bedding were put between the panel and the support.  
3) The panel was centred 
4) The displacement transducer was placed under the centre of the panel.  
5) On the upper side of the panel (the cast side) the load plate was placed at the centre (+ a thin 
sheet of cardboard). 
6) The load cell was prepared for testing by lowering it to the load plate until a load of 1 kN is 
applied to the panel. 
7) The test was started and load- and deflection signals were logged continuously by a computer. 
The displacement rate was controlled by the computer to be 3 mm/min. 
8) The test is stopped automatically when the central deflection is is 30 mm. 
9) The panel was then lifted out of the test rig, and the whole bottom side of the panel was 
photographed in order to document the crack pattern. For most panels also each crack was 
photographed in the area that had contact with the support. If the panel suffered shear blocking 
also the top side of the panel was photographed. 
10) Later each panel was completely broken into pieces along the cracks, and over each cracked 
surface 3 thickness measurements were made, totally 12 measurements per panel. The 
thickness was measured with a digital sliding calliper. 
11) The energy absorption capacity was then calculated as the area under the load-deflection curve 
from zero to 25 mm deflection. The results were corrected for thickness when deviating from 
100 mm, see Section 5.4.4. The results were not corrected for early non-linearity in the load-
deflection record since earlier analyses [10] revealed that the effect of the correction on our 
results was insignificant. 
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5.4.3 Bedding materials and execution 
 
No bedding 
 
The panel was placed directly on the modified steel support or the wooden support, see Chapter 2. 
 
One or two layers of Teflon as bedding material 
 
Adequate lengths of Teflon was cut from a roll of Teflon, see Fig. 5.3. The mid part of each Teflon 
sheet oriented towards the centre of the panel was removed to ensure an open space for the 
displacement transducer during testing. Product data for the Teflon is given in  APPENDIX 1. 
The cost for one layer Teflon sufficient to cover the support in one panel test was around 25 Euro 
(NOK 200). 
 
Fig. 5.3 Teflon as bedding material. Preparation (left) and example of using two layers of Teflon as 
bedding (right). 
 
Two layers of PVC-membranes and grease as bedding 
 
This bedding consists of two PVC-membrane layers with grease in between, see Fig. 5.4, similar to 
that reported from the previous Series 4 [10][11]. The bottom ring-shaped membrane was well 
covered with grease, while the top membrane (in contact with the concrete panel) was cut from inside 
and outwards into “fingers” (about ¾ of the width). The cut membrane was then placed on the bottom 
membrane into a “sandwich”. The “fingers” were made to enhance the ability of the crack edges to 
slide freely in the tangential direction, while the grease is favourable in reducing friction in both 
tangential- and radial direction. In the previous Series 4 it was shown that this bedding reduced 
friction to a minimum. 
  
5.4.4 Evaluation of results / correcting for deviating thickness 
The energy absorption capacity of the panel shall according to the standards be calculated as the 
energy uptake between 0 and 25 mm central deflection during a fixed deflection rate. The panel 
thickness influences the ability to take up energy, where increased panel thickness will increase the 
energy uptake, and vice versa. Consequently, the calculation of energy absorption capacity should be 
corrected for when the thickness is deviating from the reference thickness. A theoretical evaluation of 
the effect of panel thickness was done in [14]. Target panel thickness is in our case h0 = 100 mm. The 
following analysing procedure was proposed for panels with thickness h deviating from h0: 
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Fig. 5.4 Two layers of PVC-membranes and grease as bedding material. Preparation of grease on the 
bottom membrane layer (left), the cut membrane is placed on top (top right) and slide freely during 
testing (bottom right). 
 
 
1. Accumulated energy should be calculated under the load-displacement curve between 0 and a 
modified displacement m = 25 mm . k, and k = 100/h 
2. Calculated EAC should then be multiplied with the factor k. 
3. The final corrected EAC is then the result from the test.  
 
The procedure assumes that the moment capacity in the crack is linearly related to the thickness of the 
panel and the rotation of the crack. It is likely that the correcting procedure will be valid within 
reasonable variations in panel thickness and that it will certainly contribute to achieving more 
comparable results.  
 
What the procedure does is really to normalize the cross section of the yield lines, in horizontal 
direction by point (1) and in vertical direction by point (2). The following formula is then used to 
calculate the corrected energy absorption capacity (EAC) in each test: 
 
Equation 3   


 

  m
i
i
ii
ii
PPkEAC
0
1
1 2
 
 
where k and m are explained above.  is the central displacement, P is the central load and the 
parameter i is the increment number.  
All presented results are corrected according to the above procedure. In the present investigation the 
panels had average thicknesses ranging from 98 mm to 109 mm, see APPENDIX 3.  
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6 Results – supporting tests  
 
6.1 Slump and air content 
 
Fresh concrete slump and air content were measured to be 220 mm and 8.5%, respectively. 
 
 
6.2 Fibre content 
 
The two measurements of fibre content in fresh concrete gave 8.7 and 7.6 kg/m3. Hence, average fibre 
content was measured to be 8.2 kg/m3. The nominal fibre dosage was 7 kg/m3. 
 
 
6.3  Compressive strength 
 
The four 100x100 mm cubes were tested at 7 and 28 days concrete age. The results are given below.  
 
Table 3 Compressive cube strength (MPa) after 7 and 28 days  
 7 days 28 days 
Cube 1 39.5 57.0 
Cube 2 39.5 56.5 
Average 39.5  56.8 
 
The average density measured on the cubes was 2170 kg/m3. 
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7 Results and discussion - Panel tests 
 
7.1 Panel thickness 
 
All thickness measurements are given in APPENDIX 4. The average panel thickness for all panels was 
102 mm. Panel thicknesses varied from 98 mm to 109 mm. For the thickness measurements on each 
individual panel the standard deviation varies from 0.5 mm to 4 mm, while the average std.dev. for all 
individual panels is 2 mm. The panel thickness is corrected for when calculating the energy absorption 
capacity for each panel, according to the procedure described in Section 5.4.4. 
 
 
7.2 Energy uptake 
 
7.2.1 Variability  
 
For each set of panels the coefficients of variation (COV) for the accumulated energy uptake up to 25 
mm and 5 mm central panel displacement are shown in Table 4 and Table 5, respectively.  
 
Table 4: Accumulated results up to 25 mm displacement. 
 
Support 
 
Test 
set 
 
Bedding material 
Average 
accumulated 
energy uptake 
[Joule] 
Coefficient of 
variation 
COV 
 
Average 
friction effect 
3 No bedding 939 6.7%  35% 
1 One layer of Teflon 746 6.7%  18% 
5 Two layers of 
Teflon 
652 *)    6% *) 
Rounded 
steel 
support 
2 Two layers of PVC-membrane + grease 
613 17.4%    0%  Reference 
Wooden 
support 
4 No bedding 1052 4.5%  42%  
*) Note: This set contains only one panel. 
 
Table 5: Accumulated results up to 5 mm displacement.  
 
Support 
 
Test 
set 
 
Bedding material 
Average 
accumulated 
energy uptake 
[Joule] 
Coefficient of 
variation 
COV 
 
Average 
friction effect 
3 No bedding 230 1.9%  39% 
1 One layer of Teflon 206 6.0%  32% 
5 Two layers of Teflon 162 *)  13% 
Rounded 
steel 
support 
2 
Two layers of PVC-
membrane + grease 
140 23.3%   0%  
Reference 
Wooden 
support 
4 No bedding 202 13.2%  31% 
*) Note: This set contains only one panel. 
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The set with two layers of Teflon unfortunately contains only one panel due to logging error during 
the two other panel tests in this set. Average COV for the energy uptake up to 25 mm displacement is 
8.8% for the remaining four individual sets containing three or four panels. Similarly, the average 
COV for energy uptake up to 5 mm displacement is 11.1%. It is notable that the COV for the set with 
bedding of PVC is much higher (COV=17.4% for 25 mm displacement) than the other sets, but it is 
not unnormal as such high COVs have been seen also in some previous test sets. 
 
 
7.2.2 Effect of support condition on friction 
 
The energy uptake in the set with bedding of two layers of PVC-membranes+grease is used as 
reference (EPVC) as we assume that there is no or very little friction influence for this case. Thus, the 
friction effect for the other support conditions (Es) is calculated according to: 
 
Equation 4  Friction effect (%) = %100x
)(E
)(E
1
s
PVC 




  
where  is the displacement and the index s is the given support condition. 
 
Average accumulated energy uptake for each test set versus central displacement is shown in Fig. 7.1-
a, and the average accumulated friction effect according to Equation 4 for each set is plotted in Fig. 
7.1-b. Note that the curve for the condition “2xTeflon” contain only one single panel test due to 
logging errors for the other two panels in the set, hence the result is therefore somewhat uncertain. 
 
It can be seen that the average friction effect for “wood” (wooden support) is substantial and that it 
increases with the displacement, as found also in similar tests performed earlier [10][11][12]. At final 
displacement of 25 mm the accumulated friction effect from wood on the energy uptake is 42%, which 
also is in line with the previous tests where a 35% and a 37% friction effect were found. Including the 
result from the present test series (42%) this means that we have found that the average friction effect 
at final displacement for wooden support among our three independent test sets is 38%. 
 
The friction effect as shown in Fig. 7.1-b for wooden support is different from the other support 
conditions in the way that it increases with displacement. For the other supporting conditions the 
friction effect decreases with the displacement.  
 
The change in the friction curves in Fig. 7.1-b becomes less with increasing displacement. Beyond 10 
mm displacement the friction curves are perhaps “as expected” in the way that placing the panel 
directly on wooden support gives the highest friction, then comes the new rounded steel support with 
less friction, then one layer of Teflon (on steel support) and finally two layers of Teflon (on steel 
support) with least friction. Hence the following ranking with regarding the friction effect can be put 
up: 
 
Wood    
 
> steel > steel + Teflon > steel + 2xTeflon > steel + 2xPVC+grease 
(reference) 
 
It is notable that for nominally identical panels the apparent average accumulated energy uptake from 
zero to 25 mm displacement varies from 1052 Joule (wood) to 613 Joule (2xPVC+grease) among the 
different sets; this is simply due to variable friction from the support. The other supporting conditions 
give a smooth distribution of results between the two extremes. 
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It is also notable that placing the panel directly on the new rounded steel support (35% friction) gives 
apparently no reduction in friction compared to earlier tests with a steel support with sharp inner edge 
(28% friction) [13], on the contrary. 
 
Note that the curves in Fig. 7.1-b start at 3 mm displacement. Below 3 mm the calculation of the 
friction effect is very uncertain due to the very small energies involved. Friction below 3 mm 
displacement is therefore not included. 
 
Table 4 gives numbers for the average energy uptake, COV and friction effect at 25 mm displacement.   
Table 5 gives the same data for 5 mm displacement. 
 
Various results from the panel tests are given in APPENDIX 4, APPENDIX 5 and APPENDIX 6 
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Fig. 7.1 Average apparent energy uptake vs. displacement (a).  Average effect of friction in the test as 
compared to the set performed with 2 layers of PVC membrane+grease (b) 
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For four perpendicular cracks in the panel, which is quite the normal case in the present tests, the final 
central displacement of 25 mm corresponds to a crack opening at the panel under-side of 20 mm. The 
relation between displacement and crack opening is linear; hence for instance a displacement of 12.5 
mm corresponds to a crack opening of 10 mm, etc. 
 
 
7.3 Maximum load and residual strength 
 
The general trend from our previous tests have been that higher friction in the test leads to both higher 
maximum load during the test and higher residual load at 25 mm displacement. Table 6 shows that the 
trend in the present tests is not systematic, but the results from the two support conditions with highest 
friction (panel placed directly on wood or steel) confirms the trend, especially for residual load (for 
which the trend also have been most pronounced in previous tests). 
 
A negative friction effect for some cases is perhaps confusing, but is simply a result of the calculation 
procedure (analogue to that of Equation 4), and maybe the variability of the results also play a role. 
 
 
 
Table 6: Average maximum load during the test and residual load at 25 mm displacement. And, effect of 
friction as compared to the support condition with 2xPVC-membrane+grease. 
Average
maximum load (MPa) Std.dev. COV Friction effect
Wood 61,2 3,1 5,0 % 6 %
Steel 64,8 3,7 5,7 % 11 %
Teflon 55,5 1,5 2,7 % -4 %
2xTeflon 54,2 (only one panel) -7 %
2xPVC+grease 57,8 3,3 5,6 % 0 %
Average
Residual load (MPa) Std.dev. COV Friction effect
Wood 30,4 0,5 1,6 % 47 %
Steel 24,8 2,7 11,0 % 35 %
Teflon 17,9 0,6 3,3 % 11 %
2xTeflon 13,7 (only one panel) -17 %
2xPVC+grease 16,0 2,4 14,9 % 0 %  
 
 
 
7.4 Crack pattern 
 
After end of testing, the panels were taken out of the test frame and the under-side of the panels were 
photographed. The photos are shown below. 16 panels developed four cracks and two panels got five 
cracks (one in the set “steel-no bedding” and one in the set “steel-Teflon”). One panel developed shear 
failure (in the set: “wood-no bedding”). One panel was not photographed. 
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Fig. 7.2 Crack pattern, Set 3: Steel support, no bedding 
 
 
 
*) *) 
 
 
 
   
Fig. 7.3 Crack pattern, Set 1: Steel support, Teflon as bedding material. *) The data was lost due to a 
logging error.  
 
 
 
*) x)
Fig. 7.4 Crack pattern, Set 5: Two layers of Teflon as bedding material. *) The data was lost due to a 
logging error. x) Data was lost after 10 mm displacement due to a logging error. 
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Fig. 7.5 Crack pattern, Set 2: Steel support, two layers of PVC-membrane + grease as bedding material. 
(the fourth panel in this set was not photographed) 
 
  
 
 
 
Fig. 7.6 Crack pattern, Set 4: Wooden support, no bedding. Panel 8 developed shear failure, see extra 
picture of the panel upper-side. 
 
7.5 Panel-support interface  
 
The following figures show some selected photographs that were taken, after testing, of the panel 
cracks in the areas that had contact with the support. In most figures we can see the footprints of 
friction due to the distinct point-loads that occur in the contact zones. 
 
The “ranking” of support conditions with regard to friction was, as shown earlier, like this: 
 
Wood    
 
> steel > steel + Teflon > steel + 2xTeflon > steel + 2xPVC+grease 
(reference) 
 
There is a clear tendency that more friction caused by the support leads to a crack-zone rather than a 
distinct crack. Friction apparently increases the capacity of the panel to transmit forces over the crack 
and more cracks tend to form around the original main crack; a sort of local strain-hardening 
behaviour occurs due to the reinforcing effect of friction. 
 
Previous tests have also indicated that friction may produce extra main cracks in the panel, but such 
trend is not present here.  It is notable, however, that one single panel of the 18 panels in total suffered 
shear failure; this panel was placed directly on wooden support which generated the highest friction!  
All pictures that were taken of the crack-zones are given in APPENDIX 7. 
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Fig. 7.7 Set 3: Steel support, no bedding 
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Fig. 7.8 Set 1: Steel support, Teflon as bedding material 
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Fig. 7.9 Set 5: Steel support, two layers of Teflon as bedding material 
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Fig. 7.10 Set 2: Steel support, two layers of PVC-membrane + grease as bedding material. 
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Fig. 7.11 Set 4: Wooden support, no bedding 
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7.6 Wearing of the Teflon 
 
When using one Teflon layer as bedding material, the Teflon was to a large degree broken by the 
sliding of the panel during testing, see examples in Fig. 7.12. This is maybe not surprising and it 
means that the concrete panel got semi-contact with the steel support underneath; hence we obtain a 
semi concrete-steel friction. This can probably explain also why the reduction of friction was no more 
than “semi-successful” (18% accumulated friction effect at 25 mm displacement). 
 
  
  
 
 
 
Fig. 7.12 Pictures of the Teflon at crack-zones after testing (bedding: one layer of Teflon) 
 
When using two layers of Teflon as bedding material, the upper layer also broke to a certain extent, 
but the lower layer was more or less unbroken; hence we probably obtain a combination of concrete-
Teflon friction, Teflon-Teflon friction, and Teflon-steel friction which may explain the further 
reduction of friction (6% friction effect. Note: the test set contains only one panel, as mentioned 
earlier). 
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8 Conclusions and final remarks 
 
 
The panel tests made use of a new rounded continuous steel support, a continuous wooden support, 
and different bedding materials and -combinations; in total five different support conditions was 
tested. The displacement rate in the tests was 3 mm/min. 
 
Among the four individual test sets consisting of three or four panels the results show that the average 
coefficient of variation for the energy uptake between zero and 25 mm displacement was 8.8%. 
 
In panel tests with continuous support the friction occurs in two directions; tangential and radial, and 
the results shows that the apparent energy uptake during the test is very dependent on the support 
condition. Variable friction from different support materials is the cause of this dependence. The 
results show that friction constitutes the following portion of the accumulated apparent energy uptake 
in the various test sets: 
 
 
Support 
 
Bedding 
 
Support  
condition 
 
Average friction effect 
(0 – 25 mm displacement) 
Wooden 
support No bedding A 42% 
No bedding B 35% 
One layer of Teflon C 18% 
Two layers of Teflon D  6% 
Rounded 
steel 
support 
Two layers of PVC-membrane + grease E  0%   (reference) 
 
The results confirm earlier results for support condition A in the way that it gives very high friction 
and also that the accumulated friction effect increases with the displacement. For the other support 
conditions the accumulated friction effect decreases with displacement. Increasing friction appears to 
represent a reinforcing effect which generates a local strain-hardening behaviour in the panel around 
the contact-zone with the support. This is seen as local multiple cracking in this zone. Support 
condition E is used as reference and the assumption is that this bedding provides no friction, but a 
small friction component is still likely to exist; hence the friction effects shown above are probably 
slightly underestimated. 
 
Introducing Teflon as bedding material (condition C and D) has a positive effect in reducing friction, 
but the effect of one layer of Teflon still gives significant friction in the test. The Teflon suffered 
significant wearing during testing and had to be renewed in each test. A drawback with Teflon is that 
it makes the testing procedure more cumbersome as it gives extra work during the preparation of each 
test; more work naturally for two layers than for one layer. Bedding with PVC-membranes+grease 
(condition E) has shown very effective to reduce/eliminate friction and is a good reference, but it is 
very laborious and can hardly be used in a standard procedure. 
 
The trend is that friction also influences the maximum load during the test as well as the residual load 
at the end of the test; the effect is most evident for the latter.  
 
The new rounded steel support (condition B) does not give lower friction than earlier tests that used a 
steel support with a sharp inner edge. 
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 APPENDIX 1 Bedding materials, data sheets 
 
TEFLON 
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PVC-membrane 
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APPENDIX 2 Fibre, product data sheet  
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APPENDIX 4 Plots of singles results, set by set 
 
Directly on wooden support 
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Directly on rounded steel support 
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Rounded steel support + one layer of Teflon  
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Rounded steel support + two layers of Teflon 
 
- Panel 6: Data lost completely 
- Panel 13: Data lost after 10 mm displacement 
- Panel 18: Ok 
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Rounded steel support + two layers of PVC and grease  
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APPENDIX 5 Data: single results, standard deviation and COV  
 
Displacement [mm] Panel 5 Wood Panel 8 Wood Panel 14 Wood Average wood Std.dev. COV
1,0 14,8 13,4 4,8 11 5,4 49,2 %
3,0 100,9 96,1 71,6 90 15,7 17,6 %
5,0 222,9 210,4 171,9 202 26,6 13,2 %
10,0 503,7 470,3 420,5 465 41,9 9,0 %
14,0 692,6 648,7 595,9 646 48,4 7,5 %
17,3 832,2 783,4 732,3 783 50,0 6,4 %
25,0 1102,5 1046,1 1008,4 1052 47,4 4,5 %  
 
 
Displacement [mm] Panel 4 Rounded steel support Panel 9 Rounded steel support Panel 15 Rounded steel support Average steel Std.dev. COV
1,0 24,9 29,5 27,2 27 2,3 8,5 %
3,0 119,7 128,6 122,9 124 4,5 3,7 %
5,0 229,9 234,0 225,1 230 4,4 1,9 %
10,0 463,1 477,0 436,5 459 20,6 4,5 %
14,0 618,5 638,2 574,9 611 32,4 5,3 %
17,3 728,8 758,6 677,7 722 40,9 5,7 %
25,0 939,5 1002,4 876,0 939 63,2 6,7 %  
 
 
Displacement [mm] Panel 2 Teflon Panel 11 Teflon Panel 17 Teflon Average Teflon Std.dev. COV
1,0 22,9 31,3 25,9 27 4,2 15,8 %
3,0 105,5 106,5 119,0 110 7,5 6,8 %
5,0 214,3 191,5 211,2 206 12,3 6,0 %
10,0 421,0 358,7 388,1 389 31,2 8,0 %
14,0 545,7 465,3 504,4 505 40,2 8,0 %
17,3 631,6 542,4 589,4 588 44,6 7,6 %
25,0 793,0 693,1 752,5 746 50,2 6,7 %  
 
 
Displacement [mm] Panel 13 Two layers of Teflon Panel 18 Two layers of Teflon Panel 6 Data lost One panel, 2xTeflon
1,0 33,2 20,6 27
3,0 77,0 98,3 88
5,0 141,1 182,5 162
10,0 301,7 343,9 323
14,0 447,1 447
17,3 520,0 520
25,0 651,5 651  
 
 
Displacement [mm] Panel 3 2xPVC+grease Panel 10 2xPVC+grease Panel 16 2xPVC+grease Panel 7 2xPVC+grease Average 2xPVC+grease Std.dev. COV
1,0 17,8 8,2 13,2 10,0 12 4,2 34,3 %
3,0 77,6 41,0 85,7 67,0 68 19,4 28,7 %
5,0 167,1 94,1 159,1 139,9 140 32,7 23,3 %
10,0 360,1 216,2 303,0 297,6 294 59,2 20,1 %
14,0 483,3 297,8 396,4 403,8 395 76,0 19,2 %
17,3 572,6 359,1 463,7 482,5 469 87,6 18,7 %
25,0 740,8 485,0 586,6 637,9 613 106,5 17,4 %  
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APPENDIX 6 Measured load-deflection data, test by test  
 
Channels 
“Displ.”  = Vertical displacement of the load cell 
“Deform. 2”  = Same as “Deform. 2 M” 
“Deform. 2A” = Displacement transducer under the panel. Used for load-cell control. 
“Deform. 2B”  = Displacement transducer 2. Not used! 
“Deform. 2 M”  = Average of “Deform. 2A” and “-2B”.  
“Force”  = Load-cell force 
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Rounded steel support + two layers of Teflon 
 
- Panel 6: Data lost completely 
- Panel 13: Data lost after 10 mm displacement 
- Panel 18: Ok 
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Directly on rounded steel support 
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Rounded steel support + two layers of PVC and grease  
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Directly on wooden support 
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APPENDIX 7 Pictures of crack-zones  
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
  
 
 
  
 
 
  
 
  
 
 
Close-up of crack-zones, Set 3: Steel support, no bedding 
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Close-up of crack-zones, Set 1: Steel support, Teflon as bedding material 
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Close-up of crack-zones, Set 5: Steel support, two layers of Teflon as bedding material 
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Close-up of crack-zones, Set 2: Steel support, two layers of PVC-membrane + grease as bedding material. 
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Close-up of crack-zones, Set 4: Wooden support, no bedding 
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